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so to the ccuotrv. Thus breken | nHed by respectable women, who disdain- 
| down, both externally and internally, to i ed to dabble in political trickery. 

rn,(, Parliament will re-aseemble on have attempted to remain in office would j
edav, when, ii the arrangements en* bar e oeea î.dicu.cus r>ss’“,e;. . I R . z*. -Once, initravelling, I observed an old building.

before the Recess, be carried t ie recomroendeu, co><i»«m<ence, t.«. 1 rt J3p<eituiu steam *otp British ^ueeo, which appeared to be fallen into ruins. Nc sr.-Ae
, ,« first step will be the election of summoning ot the Duke of xv elling’v x is advertised to sail irom Portsmouth issued fro a. its broken chimney. No fact cross D.

■■ V i ; he stead of the Hi'ht Hon. and Sir 11. Peel to relieve the Queen far New York, on the 1st July ; and will its giass-grown threshold. The casements w; ■?
*’ “a;, ‘U us resigned.— from the difficulties into which his va- | again do su on the 1st of September and gone, andlhtyugh their vacant places the wiuY

MiiiMOT.‘it iipre«*>t«nd to bnug bi?et_bad brought her. «ml hw.ng given j November it. the present year. As ""VÏÏkoji" ï'îhïïbuilding. which » *m 
v ...ftr 4 - support Mr. Levevrs, one this final attestation tc t,.e :or.g aosurduy : speedil v as possible, anoiuer steamer of suffered totlecay ?” Thev answered. ” A Schooi

Vembers ‘for North Hampshire ; of his tribe, and the hopeless imbecility ! the same power and size, the President, House. |ut a part of‘its materials have been
1 se " -K, resorted that the Op- ; of their operations,'he made his bow, and j will be added to the line, when a regular used to build a better one, in a more convener

«Minute for that office the ! left the Court open for wiser counsels i monthly steam communication will be spot for the village children."casttiGC wti. noiatnaie iu. <■- , . , * « t. vr__ \r_. So I paused there a little time to medita.c —
TJ.ia. I-ÎRNRY GouluUIIS, one 0. ; ana oeuei men, , C’ * F* - ' „* * * ' . ... And I said to myself What a variety of scenes n.i)

, ,,r yTtitnbers for the University oi Cam- ! So iar the necessity the case - i '-eu £nd l ortsmouth, lnese vesse.s, in auci- have passed within these tottering walls. XVhue 
j‘ 5, ' k be ♦!.e case, the election ! confession ; but there wss a contrivance ;:on to a full supply of fuel, will each aie the teachcis; vho, in years gone by. sat in 6 ?

p‘i N# made ’the trial of j behind, worthy of his lordship's dexterity, carry 500 tons cf freight goods, 100 ehair of state, and ruled, and gave instruction -;
?i)ea.-ve» w u c . 1 f « battle will i and the craft of his coadjutors. The passengers in the after saloon, and about In von.;er corner, perhaps, was a low oenen nr

•RrenjZth, and tne result ui vue , , , , % , ... *. . n J the little ones, conning their aipnabet. Those ltt-"d in the course which the Radical state to winch those men had reduce the « the same number mrward ; they are of tle ones have grown u=p, grownl grey, and died.-
■ non oc the House mav take ; the now- empire rendered it a matter cl aiarm to ; 300 horse power eacb,^ of upwards or The babes whom they rocked in the cradle have

,e< " . , • i  tbev hold the Isa- themselves to remain m the Ministry — j ^,0t)0 tons bur them, and are 2 SO feet in shown the same tenderness to their own babes.—•
and which ever pirty they lean to- The work of extricating the country was , length. «‘ One geoeration passeth away and another cota-

' v'ctorv will follow. It i», howeve?, then to ue left to the Uv..,ser\.A,ves , , _ . Beneath those windows, where that trim old
vr*inr-îiy believed that the ^Movement a cacx doer was to je iett open, Curougo Hume. nieiuLets of he sycamore looked in with all tiie show of green

*!. V« on occasion, vote with the which the old contemptible Cabinet was Kilkenny Citizens CIud have, at a leaves, waving and gossiping in the breeze of sure»
party we ■ 1 * con8eouently in that j to steal back into office again. Lord meeting called by special requisition, mçr, T imagine a row of young girls, with rheir
’ crament, au i. * 4 Ham htre ; Melbourne and his set were to be turn- tome to certain resolutions relative to sunn> lochs, knitting, sewing, or listening wwase-
ctsf the xlon. -Metnucr 1 . t , . . . r . . i : , __ u At, nous faces win e the mistress taught them wnat-.9 he elected to the dignified situation ed cut, but a knot of partisanship was vO the course recently pursued by Mr. it was llCvessar>. for them to know when they
~r 8PCB-er for which, it is admitted by be kept in place, to take advantage of the Hume, which wind up with the following became women

'kv he is e’mlnentlv qualified first opportunity ; and when the public declaration :—“ That while we are ready The snows of winter seem to spread around
iu .rartl®Sj ‘ a„„ ? nnnositiou towards danger 'was blown ever, and the vigour j -0 give to Mr. Hume the credit of acting —The frozen pond in the rear of the school houseSS: unfortu* ot the jonservative j „ ?™ce .^3. Uto^h hi. ?,e

,Vj;s period, is mingled more or maae it possole foi staves a.-u sycophan. nas au.eu in t.m..ig ^eep miscoief to Ire , rjngs -with the jingle <>f their skates as they throw
Y" * • T -Imost evers public question. premiers lounging all day on Court solas, land, we consiuer that having oeclared | them down. One or two. who love p’ay bette:
*cs;, Ul ‘ **' nflna* bur we know not and secretaries whose sole employment I our opinion to him before he did vote j than study, approach with more lingering stepe.

Mtimour are . . important changes was to draw their salaries, to constitute ij^is. recent vote against Ministers has Metfc^rks 1 see their ruddy faces as they take
will immediately ifiHow the government of this vast empire, then virtually leit the ancient a no muera, city thejr c!amor or stîflcd' faugHten ‘and “command:

>l l"f . - -p Kampr* in order  a turn of the head, or the flirt of a tan, ot Kilkenny unrepresenteu in the tmperi- them to write their copies, and au end to the.r
U-r meeting o. at . , wa| tû caVt Vlp the lurking lord, and all ; al Parliament. sums. But the treatise of arithmetic is thumbled,
using a term générai.y pi.eu - : , j (i..lin(T and dtiveHine i ------- and the grammar lessons curled into degsears, h>
contemplated change) ‘;?t°. .l“/“®ef J®' | a‘ C • ’» j The Ordnance Department in the Tower those^hose roving thoughts are among their win-
•■■pod into the ^mistO'’ ^ot’ier words | °This contemptible plan was seen ; has been particularly busy during the 
.ooans, wehave nodou t ch wlU through, and Sir^Robert Feel, disdain ! last week, in shipping and forwarding
—me carrying eul measur s. ^ ^ ing t0” be the cat’s-paw of the Premier’ ! military stores to all parts of England 
b‘vc l,° t,*e Democra’,c P h* al. through the intrigue of a coterie of gos- i and Wales. Bedding and stores cl every
legislature gieater pc • * ‘ j 82pjng WOmen, refused to accept the Mi- ! description for about two thousand men
tv id y possesses, ro uc a cx \ ! h,ve been forwarded to Bristol m wag-
are, at enujunction with - • ' ü , tcn- is noW sentimental, and ! gens. Two vsn loads were sent away to
- intdbgent men m | WOr“hv of a copter in Lord Normuby’s i The West of England at< late hour on
-■v.-ugh v^°^ion 0f Mohtical power most pathetic novel. The lamentation Wednesday night c«hp equipages,

m ; (Kstrov the constitution • is.—“Will vou break the Queen’s heart? muskets, Nc. have been fotwardec to the 
,v mJ.m m aie endchstro - ^ , Wi]1 vou Ce „e her of her only solace troops in the north. troops m the

iving, Loras, and ( emm , - » i for lh'e cares1 of rovaity •? Will vou rob j neighbourhood of the manufacturing
y the lalte,r an overwhe.n g ^ ' j her 0f au the friends of her youth?” All ! districts arc so numerous; that there is spent my strength fur naught.”

n::^r„e?ossrs?”iux:Æi z»=5..k.no,on to 'h attempt wiH of all these bedenamber people was lue camp* are to be formed. I hi rty thousand wfthJ tb;, God.„
men, but we trus. certain that friend of the Queen's youth ? Is it not muskets for the home service have been Old school-house ! Cuuldst thou speak, I doubt
D made- at all events n » notorious, that no female in England was ordered, and the furbishers and gunsmiths not that thou wouldst tell me that eminent men
Lord John Rasseu will not, % I . havp frier Is among in tb» Tower have been, and are still have been nurtured in thee, ingenious mechanics,
declaration to the Electors of Stroud, be ever less suftered to hate triends among 1 in the-Lower nave oeeu a on whom thti comfort 0f the community depends ;

„„rtw tn anv such schemes.—and we her own sex ; that she was kept in uUer -, actively en.plo, ... g e athletic farmers, laying the forest low, and forcing
1. fL, - ihp stability of any seclusion, and watched v.ltll cat-like Vlgl- j , , . earth to yield her increase ; physicians who the
iuubt very ** 2 tilp Nfobie lance till the moment when she was ! France.—It appears oy the tails sjck surTerers blesses ; eloquent lawyers ; wise
ministry, who» Jid not go placed upon the throne Every inlngic journals of Thurday, that the number of statesmen ; holy priests, who interpret the word
r ld Libervlitv We do not. ante of the whole tribe was as new to her lives lost in the insurrection of Sunday vt tL schooi-houses in our connhr
ar enough u n'. materialchange a twelvemonth ago, as the Queen of Ota is already ascertained to amount to lot). weremure commodious and tasteful in their c Y-
vw_.\er. belie * - Govern- heite would have been. So much lor j The National Guards have been thanked struetion ; more spacious and airy, surrounded
ts contemplated ; out « ‘ y o , ,, - , i for their promptitude, zeal and loyalty, a with tree, or beautiful with shrubbery.
nont is to go oo wittl tne o Th» n«vi rlamnnr is__what will become little beyond their deserts. Not more There was once a benevolent man who went n.,.irties in the State so nicely balanced as The next clamour is—what will become iuue answered t0 thc the comment of New Hollana. He found muiu
Ui. Intg have shown to be the case- of the unhappy Queen, it she is to be put than a tenth ot tne body answered to tne ^ Qf €hrildrpn_ growir.? up, neglected and
lace events ■ beyond our into the bauds of strangers, and those summons at the moment when their ignorant- He wi*ed mucl. to have them taugi.
;n beneficial ^ affairs is deeply too not rampant Whigs ? The truer ques- services were carted for. ahere is no But there was no school house. So he collecte i
xnowleuge. Ihe _a ^ tjon woujd be, what Worse could happen other French news. under a spreading tree, whose branches
to be regretted, as .t a.mom lea , , , . I _ I c ti._ nn _____ Shelter at least one hundred from tne neat oi heQstinies of this great Empire at the rude to her than what ..as Happened, as the to- hrrsriosrs —Tle Standard ' S,,Q- He hung cards, with painted lessons *»,. ug

, v nf a section of Radicals-con- torious result of her being surrounded oy • Important Questions.— i ^ktandad , ̂  boughs. And there he taught the pu,r
...etv> - i whose wild Whigs. A twelvemonth ago she was held seriously inquires whether Is U true i C0i0nists to read, and to spell and to sing,
iemptible tn .umcer, in that respect which must be essential that the Marquis of Norm an by was atr-f There are very beautiful birds in that countiy.

anrt mad -beor.e., woull, it m ™ , Sov.rtign ; and BuckinghamKlace on Tuesday the 7th. j Man, of them had nets to «to Urge -tee.
1- winch - i- imporla.1 ,0 thekational from .0 .'dod^

safety that she should always oe held.— without seeing the Queen . and whether chjmipjng of the new dedged birds, and B e
But what species of public greeting is it “ Is it true that during the first interview warj,ijDg‘0f their parents, and the busy voices , f
that attends the Royal cortege now ?— Sir Robert Peel had with her Majesty, the children, learning to 'be good, made swc.t
Can this be the work of Conservatism ? Lord Melbourne was in an apartment music in the heart of that benevolent man.
van ime ue me 1 . , e4i„;n;n(r 9” Th« S?/w in Did they not ascend, and mingle with tnepaiseThe populace m the streets cannot have immediately adjoining . ihe m of aogelS)arMad the throne ?
been either corrupted by the hope of of- ridicule puts the following pose)-— Is
fice, or chagritrëd by its loss. But is the it true, that, during Sir Robert 1 eel s 
feeling more propritious in the higher | first interview with the Queen, Mr. 
orders ? What is the attendance at the O’Connell was stationed in the door-way 

As thin as the atten- with a barrel-organ, playing
Patrick’s day in the morning ?”

Tin. OLD SCHOOL HOUSEPLYMOUTH, Mat 25. ’ su

iiv LYDIA Ii. SiaOUSNEY.
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Then there was thc long sigh of indolence, ana 

the-, tea vs of such as were punished. And there 
was impatience there, and ambition, and tlv 
kinglings of intellect, and the delights oi knT>V 
ledge. The master endeavours to rule each fo. 
their good, as the wise magistrate restrains ti-- 
peopie by laws.

! fancy I behold that teacher walking home 
ward, weary and thoughtful, when the day war 
done. He felt sadness for those who did not 
improve, and over those who did he rejoiced with 
a peculiar love.

Perhaps he repented mournfully the words 0* 
the prophet ; “ I have laboured in vain, I have

And a voice

Soopinions 
carried out, bring destruction
country.

the London Britannia, May 18.From

Th* statements of Lord Melbourne 
v and the Duke of Wellington in the 

House of Lords on the 14th, with that 
of Sir R. Peel on the night before, settle 
the whole subject of the Ministerial

ssArffs sassses sa-srr sarv-îas“ï'î the Admlni.t-ation. He ,i«- Lholly atain«t imputing tl.ie moil extra- 

B ryi ;« the first instance, that the Mi- ordinary and most ill-omene<i state o. 
e ti» h»"l “ to.l the confidence of Parli- thi.g, to the Boj.l individual. But we 
VmZ ' tnd in the debate ot the 14th deny that it could have been more pain- 
Î™ further declaied that “ thev had lo.t fully di.tinct, even had the whole nrcle 
,he confidence of each other that their of Whigh intriguante, been stripped ol 
the contlue"cr bc kept up . and that their beloved salaries, cashiered of their
“hThad, of courte, nothing to do but go.«,ping influence, and their place, .up-

The Chartist so called in England or the Radi
cals, are reported to be arming in all directions,, 
large masses of the population are in a very unea
sy state. Horse Artillery, ami Mounted Brigade! 
of Foot Artillery have been suddenly urdeied tc 
Manchester, from Warwick,

“ St.

Great consternation has been excited 
in Salisbury by the stoppage of the large 
brewery and coal concern, forrherly the 
property of Messrs. Whitchurch. The 
returns qj[ the house were from £40,000, 
to £60,000, per annum ; and it is feared 
that several persons will be involved in 
ruin by the failure, as the deficiency m 
the estate js immense.

A report was in circulation, that » message wus 
to be brought down to Parliament fur a supply ot" 
20,000 additional troops to the army.

The Emperor of Russia, convinced of the 
mischievous effects of the lottery on the poor and 
industrous peasantry of Poland, has published & 
decree, ordaining that t. e lottery shall be abolish- 
e d m the Kingdom of Poland on the 1st of January. 
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